CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 2021-22 GEN-PINC COHORT

Jason Hernandez • Henry Brown • Elizabeth Mathiasen
Chisom Obiorah • Catie Giske • Hannah Lee • Tracy Tjong
Phuong Pham • Fayezza Shaki • Susan Sokol • Erica Take
Harpreet Pooni • Ingrid Mazariegos • Jose Verdin
Kamillah Felix • Sandra Khalaf • Pamela Caro Desilva
Robert Ruiz • Jessica Zepeda • Gineton Alencar
Maricarmen Gonzalez Torres

MEET FAYE

My name is Faye and I’m a recent gradu-
ate from San Francisco State University.
I obtained a bachelor’s degree in Cell
and Molecular Biology with a minor in
Computing Applications from the PINC
Program.

OUR SCHOLARS

OUR PROGRAMS

GSTAR CERTIFICATE

Beginning this semester, the Data Science
and Machine Learning for Biotechnology Cer-
tificate Program offers students a 12 unit
pathway to a certificate that will give
them the technical and professional skills
needed to work in the biotech and pharmaceuti-
cal industries. The curriculum was co-developed by San Francisco State University faculty and Genen-
tech researchers.

MORE INFO >